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Auto refresh system into your Maxthon browser to extend your browsing time. You can set time interval to refresh
automatically. Supported Browser: ￭ Internet Explorer ￭ Maxthon ￭ Smart Phone ￭ Chrome ￭ Opera ￭ Firefox ￭ Safari Key

Features: - Auto refresh system into your Maxthon browser to extend your browsing time. - You can set time interval to refresh
automatically. - Designed in default Maxthon format to clean up Maxthon's default style. - Coding with HTML, CSS and

JavaScript to be compatible with all browsers. - Supports all browsers as well as mobile devices. How to use: 1. Run the plugin
and set up the parameters that you want. 2. Restart Maxthon and you're done. How to customize: 1. Use the settings to set up

your need. 2. Restart Maxthon and you're done. How to contact: If you have any questions or problems, feel free to contact me.
Please Rate This Plugin Description Maxthon Toggle Auto Refresh is a plugin that will add an autorefresh button to your

browser. Requirements: Maxthon 1.x Toggle Auto Refresh Description: Auto refresh system into your Maxthon browser to
extend your browsing time. You can set time interval to refresh automatically. Supported Browser: Internet Explorer Maxthon

Smart Phone Chrome Opera Firefox Safari Key Features: - Auto refresh system into your Maxthon browser to extend your
browsing time. - You can set time interval to refresh automatically. - Designed in default Maxthon format to clean up Maxthon's

default style. - Coding with HTML, CSS and JavaScript to be compatible with all browsers. - Supports all browsers as well as
mobile devices. How to use: 1. Run the plugin and set up the parameters that you want. 2. Restart Maxthon and you're done.

How to customize: 1. Use the settings to set up your need. 2. Restart Maxthon and you're done. How to contact: If you have any
questions or problems, feel free to contact me
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Support Maxthon web browser. Binding Key: ￭ CTRL + ALT + Shift + R Description:
经常想要查看网页的最新内容,比如在帐篷里看到新的那些地图,等等。这样的时候，用户会想每次都请求新的数据。这样的话每次都要刷新一遍一份做事,速度大大减小。

现如今，如果用户想让他的浏览器同时动态更新数据,他就要配置一个非常麻烦的功能。 快速查看网页的最新内容。 KEYMACRO Description: Support Maxthon web
browser. Binding Key: ￭ CTRL + ALT + Shift + R Description:

经常想要查看网页的最新内容,比如在帐篷里看到新的那些地图,等等。这样的时候，用户会想每次都请求新的数据。这样的话每次都要刷新一遍一份做事,速度大大减小。 现如今，如果用户想让
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Welcome to the Maxthon browser plugin! You've successfully installed the plugin. Enjoy the web by adding various options to
your browser. Please read the instructions for more details about the plugin. Auto Refresh - Toggle the option between auto
refresh when it is active and inactive. (Auto Ref.) - Number of seconds before the refresh is performed. - Toggle between
seconds and minutes. (Auto Ref. (sec or min) - If the auto refresh is active when user leaves the page, it will automatically shut
down at the specified time. - If the auto refresh is inactive, it will not do a refresh when the browser is idle. - When the auto
refresh time comes up, the page will automatically refresh. - If you change the setting for the auto refresh, you must restart
Maxthon in order to apply the changes. - The default setting for the auto refresh is active. - The default setting for the auto
refresh is 1, which is one second. - The default setting for the auto refresh is 0, which is one minute. Advanced Settings - Show
a message when the auto refresh is active. (Msg.) - Show a message when the auto refresh is inactive. (Msg.) - When the auto
refresh is inactive, change the order of the other plugins. - When the auto refresh is active, change the order of the other
plugins. ￭ What's New This version includes the following changes. ￭ Version 1.0.2 ￭ Bug Fixed - Removed the issue that
occurred when the page was refreshed after changing the position of the auto refresh - Improved the issue that occurred when
the browser was minimized or closed after changing the position of the auto refresh - Removed the issues that occurred when
the maxthon icon in the left bar is shown on the right side of the screen ￭ Compatibility Added This plugin is compatible with
Maxthon, Maxthon for Android, Maxthon Lite, Maxthon Mobile, Maxthon for iOS, Maxthon for Linux, Maxthon for Mac,
Maxthon Browser, Maxthon Mini Browser, and Maxthon Mobile Chrome. It can also be installed on the Maxthon browser
installed on the Maxthon Android mobile phones. ￭ Installation 1. Copy the Zip file to your Maxthon's Extensions directory. 2.
Restart Maxth
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System Requirements:

NVIDIA GeForce GTX 1060 6GB or higher (Fermi-compatible) Intel Core i5-6500 or higher Microsoft Windows 10 Home
64-bit (64-bit OS required to install the NVIDIA Game Ready Driver) 12 GB of available space for the game Internet
connection and DLNA compatible TV Steam account, and latest anti-virus software Display controller hardware: Onboard
graphics may be supported in the latest generation of HDMI monitors, but cannot be supported in some early generation
monitors Display controller software: Updates to
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